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UIR IS ACCUSED OF TREACHERY
ORGANIZER FOR A. F. OF L.
MUST EXPLAIN ACTIONS

,A\r'msod over aplpIarenot efforts of A. W. Mtir , international
*rni1Uiizer f'r the Ait'ericatt Federati<.)i of Labor, ill wlhat they
Iter l his videtlit attleni ts to ulii tlermiitie tle strike, ltemlbelrs oi
Ilie "letul ''Trades exc.uti\ve sltrike conmmiltee. at ttheir meeting
lliis morini g issuedl a, (dlemland that Muitr llappei el'o e tlie
c ir, llllnttee. t its mleeting Monda(ly norunit g and explalin his
a tlions.

It is alleged that. Muir hans busied himself in uppearuing he-
l'ore • he (•r•peuiters andl other tunions atter visits by the spe-
cil Inuiniit ltee h'lulnu the Metal Trades anud in each instaiutee has( lill ((lIllll tiM IC 1101 11 1lt0 i3le tHi 1

belittled the efforts of the strik-
ing Metal Tradesmen. Muir, it is
stated, has endeavored to place the
striking Metal Tradesmen in a bad
light before the memberships of the
other crafts unions before which the
strikers' sub-committee have appear-
ed and asked support.

The general situation, according
to the reports made to the committee
this morning, remains satisfactory.
It was reported that scabbing b)
shifters at various mines on the hill
was continuing and that students
of the State School of Mines were
working in place of the strikers at,
Anacond(a.

Shift Bosses Stabbing
'Two shift bosses, Ward of the

•i•inad•1s, - :niinx-l -sa-id -. , i:ast~at
t
er

- 
."+ b

named 1-iolland, are reported to be
scaabbing by sharpening steel at the
Never Sweat mine. It also was ie-
ported that IHolland had stated that
"a piece of money" dropped in the
rightI place was all that was nec-
essary to keep his name fromn publi-
calion in The Bulletin.

It is anticipated that the miners'
unions will walk off the hill on
Mionday or Tuesday, since recent ac-
lion by both the Metal Trades and
l he, Silver Bow Trades and Labor
council declared the bill mines un-
fair. Announcement has been made
by Metal Mine Workers' Industrial
I:nion, No. 800, that a special meet-
ing has been called for tomorrow
at which time the qluestion of the
strike will be discussed.

The Metal Mine Wolkers' Union
of the 0. II. U. will meet tonight,
at which time it is considered pro-
bable some action will be taken.

STRIKE OUT WORD
"JAPAN,"INSERT

"CHINA"
Majority of Senate Foreign

Relations Committee Fav-
or Returning Germany's
Shantung Possessions.

(Special United Press Wire.)
'Washington, Aug. 23.-The for-

eign relations committee will report
tl e peace treaty to the senate within
a week. Senator Lodge has assured
administration leaders. it is learned.
lHearings which are to be granted to
the Greeks, Egyptians. Irish and
others, will be deferred until after
the committee reports. if that is nec-
essary to avoid a delay, according
to the plan of the republican com-
omitteemen.

The committee met today in ex-
ecutive session to begin voting on
the treaty amendments. The meet-
ing was preceded by a conference
of the republican members who hope
to unite on a program of work, that
will expedite disposition of the
amendments as much as possible.

The senate foreign relations com-
muittee, by a vote of nine to eight,
struck the word "Japan" from the
provisions of the peace treaty re-
garding Germany's rights in Shan-
tung and inserted the word "China."
The effect on the amendment is to
provide the return of the territory
to China. Senator Lodge made the
motion, McCumber, republican.
voted with the democrats against it.
Otherwise the .ote was on party
lines.

IREMINGTONS HAVE DAUGHTER.
News has been received in Butte

of the birth on Aug. 12 at Seattle
of an eight-pound baby girl to Mr.
and Mrs. James Remington, both of
whom are well known to many Butte
folks. Both the mother and daugh-
ter are reported as doing well.

ALLIES' AID
ASKED BY

POLES
200,000 Miners Make Pro-

Rule of Germans. No Bol-

shevism in Silesia.

(Special Unlited Press Wire.)
Berlin, Aug. 23.-Declaring that

Germany had resorted to massacre in
upper Silesia in order to establish
power before a plebiscite was held,
Yorfani, the Polish secretary of war,
pleaded that the allies send a com-
mission to organize the country and
to preserve order.

"The Germans are killing peace-I
ful citizens in upper Silesia," Yor-
fani asserted. "Travelers from that
district told me that 16 personsi
were executed at Gleiwitz in one day
without trial. The impression is that
the Germans are trying to shoot off
prominent Poles so as to disorgan-
ize the country and have an excuse
to massacre the population, thus im-
proving Germany's chances in the
plebiscite."

('itizens Murdered.
Yorfani asserted that seven work-!

ers were killed at Myslowitz, while
awaiting their pay and that peaceful
citizens were murdered at Zales,
were hung and when ordered to raise
their hands were shot. He also

(Continued on Page Five.)

President May Abandon
Plan to Tour Country

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 23.-Reports

that the president may abandon his
plan to tour the country, is denied
at the White House, although it is
admitted that his plans are still in-
definite. Developments have not
encouraged the belief that the pres-
ident will be able to get the treaty
and the league covenant ratified
without all appeal direct to the peo,-

pile, and it is pointed out by Wilson
supporters, that the White House
conference has apparently not
changed the attitude of any senator

$5,000 Drive Donations Decrease
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . . . . $4,626.30
Friday, in Butte . . . . . . . . . 4.50

Total . . . $4,630.80
Balance to Be Raised. . . . . $ 369.20

Charges Unscrupulous Methods
byPackers in Propaganda Move
EBERT NOW PHESIDENT

OF GERMAN REPUBLIC
XWeimlar, Aug. 23.--Another step

in Germany's transition to democ-
racy's rule was recorded yesterday
when Frederich Ebert, amid impres-
sive ceremonies, took oath as presi-
dent of the German republic.

Ebert. in a speech said. "if we de-
sire to rebuild the fatherland, we
must labor sacredly. The whole es-
sence of our constitution mlust be
freedom, but freedom which is regu-
lated by law."

YOUNG WOMAN CHARGED.
WITH STEALING HUSBANO

Missoula, Aug. 23.--On charges by
Mrs. Kate Fowler that Helen Wiley
is attempting to steal the formner's
husband, the local police have ar-
rested Miss Wiley and Floyd Fowler.
The couple were arrested a:; Lley

l.ae.pped from a.tral'tl at .th•i.rilw.u-,
kee depot.. It is reported they came
from Anaconda.

ARREST ALLECGEI) BANDI)T.
Ed Somers, colored, was arrested

yesterday at Anaconda by Under
Sheriff Henault on suspicion of hav-
ing been implicated in the holpup ht
the 10-Mile house last week. Somers
declares he has a wator-tight alibi.

BRITISH PAPERS
BUTTING IN

AGAIN
Asks "Why Should Not

America Make Some Sac-
rifice in Return for Allies'
Services?"

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, Aug. 23.--A revived in-

terest in the league of nations and

(Continued on Page Five.)

toward the treaty, although admiin-
istration supporters are still confi-
dent that results will be to the
treaty's benefit.

The senate foreign relations com-
mittee has decided to proceed with
the hearings that will delay the
treaty, despite Wilson's declaration
that the country cannot get back to
normal before the pact is ratified.
This argument--that normal condi-
tions and lower prices await peace-
is regarded as the one the president
is most likely to place stress upon, if
he makes his proposed tour.

Names of Constituents Are
Signed to Protest Wires
by Big Five Agents With-
out Consent of Parties.

(Special United I're'ss 1ire..)
Washington, Aug. 231. - WVhre is

regaurded ,by officials ais Ihe, lost far-
eachlling plopogalnda 1o flood the

c.ountry and congress since Get ma (•tL
l'itivity was at its height., is now le-

inug gradltally' reveahel h•ere. It is
pl'olaganlla directed agaillnst Ithe Ken-
yon tihe Kelnd'rick and 17 other bills
Iregulatingl the packetrs.

Accord illg ito doilnlltlll1.arV evi-
(lenlte, the pr)essllle thatl is being
broullght to hear oiln ololllress ill oplpo-
sition to the lproposedl regullationl of
tlle packer'ls takes the following
forlls:

Sending telegrams to cougressmen
anlld senators sigllndi with names iof
persons ill their legislative d.istricts,
witihout, it is said, thile constituelnts'
kniowledge in a1111ini ilinstances; Igents

appearing before comellllrcial clubs
and farinnteris 111(and oth

e ri organill•zaktionls
persualding theIl too sendl telegrams to
iltheir intiimtll i'Ireprtl•lnultatves opljts-
illg the iproposedl legrislationl. liany
of suci telegram sll lut• been re•lpui-
atedtl by) indltepelndenti action of such
organizlations. And thlougih tllt
;wholesaile distribltioln of booklets,
pamphliiets ani1d tpaid advertis•i•ellelt
Ileldliult s.

Senlatorl Hal'l'is ml41ade these charges
today. Ie read into the onll-

(Continued on Page Five.)

One Man Killed in Fight
With Holdup in Frisco

(Slecial United Press WVire.)
San Francisco, Aug. 23. One manL

dead and another wounded, is the
result of a gun battle with four

DEMONSTRATION
FOR MOONEY

POSTPONED
(Special United Press Wire.)

San Francisco,. Aug. 23.-The sec-
ond demlonstration for Thomas
Mooney which was set for Labor
Day, has beren postponed until Oc-
tober S. the International Defense
League Ihas anlnounced. The demon-
stration will also demand withdrawal
of American troops from Siberia,
recognition (of the Russian soviet
governmelllnt ant a nnesty for impris-
toned soldiers, sailors, conscientious

obectors and wart tile political pris-
ollers, the league has announced

AI)lAS•.I)[Oll TO ITALY.
(Special t'nited Press Wire.)

Washington. Aug. 23.-It is stat-
ed that BIrand Whitlock has been ap-
pointed as ambassador to Italy in
place of Page who lihas resigned.

ItEl) ('IOiS TRAINiX ATTAC'liED.
WVashingtou. Aug. 23.-Attacks
lupon an Amlmericimn Red Cross relief

ti• i. which tias t raveling from
Paris I,) Biudaipest. was reported at
the lied Crloss heuadqutarters here.

WILL STICK BY
ORIGINAL DEMANOS

Great Falls, Aug. 23.---The Team-
sters' and Federal Labor unions, at
at mass meeting last night, voted to
reject the city's offer of a COllprol

n

ise increase of 25 cents per day in
wages of city teamsters and labor-
ers. The men unanimously decided
to stick by their original demands
for 50 cents per day increase. All
garbage and ash removal is suspend-
ed during the strike.

ITALY'S COAL FAMINE
WILL BE RELIEVED'

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, Aug. 23.- -A promise of re-

lief in Italy's coal famine was given
to the cabinet by Signor Schanzer,
minliisLer of the treasury. who has
just returned from London. Great.i
lriitam i, Schanzer said. promised liite
she woulod send a half lnillionl ton•l
of coal to Italy as soon its possible.

OP)I''()SE GOVEIN-
MENT O WNI SItSIIIP.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Aug. 2:. -A major-

ity of the members of the house in-
terstlate committee are opposed lo
any form of government ownership
now, it is ldeclared.

holdulps, beginning when the police
discovered them robbing the Powell
Social club last night and ending on
the roof of the Pantages building
when the police and firemen, scaling
the walls in the face of a revolver
fire, captured three of the men.

Patrolmen, while passing the club, I
saw four men holding up the club
members. When the officers entered I
the quartet began shooting, killing 1
Alex Smith, the game keeper, then
retreated to the roof of the Pan-I:
tages building. Patrolman Krueger
was wounded in the leg as he step-
ped on the roof from a fire depart-
ment scaling ladder.

U. S. Troops Continuing'
in Their Hunt for Bandits

(Special United 1Press Wire.)
Ma ria. Tex., Aug. 23.--The bandit

lhunt in northern Mexico by Amneri-
call troops ountinues without a sign

of letup. It has proved thile longest
incursion into Mexico since the
Pershing expedition in 1915. The
continuted presence of the Americans
in Mexico is taken to mean that the
trail is still hot and that the officers
of the expletlition hotpe to trap the
bandits.

So fari the Americans have killed
four ioutlawl s allnd one sniper has

HOUSEWIVESWILL BOYCOTT
PROFITEERING MERCHANTS

;\dditional steps. tow.uard I'orcinig dow\\n thlie cost of living and
ettlinig Ile profits of profiteers ill ibe taken by the house-
wives of hle vily taigl t the seconld meeting of the Consum-
e('s league, which \was organized last Tuesday night. The
meet ig ,inighlt, like the first, one. will take place in the coun-
cil chatlm belr the city hll and, as Ion the fortmer occasion,
llhe iprol'itetes indl theiir representatives have inot been invited
Io attend.

MIrs. (. 'eiul. e hin ailintla of tihe league. tlelaruted this mornling
til.t every\ indication pointed lto nin even larger attlendance than

FIRES ARE
BECOMING
SERIOUS

Fighters Unable to Check
Flames Which Are De-
stroying Thousands of
Dollars Worth of Timber.

Missoula, Aug. 2'i.---8 Little head-
way is numade by the firefightersa
against the fires in central and
lnortlherll Ildatho and western Mont-
ana. The situation in the Clear-
Watter, Solway a1nd Nez Perce for-
ests, is alarming and it is reported
that many bridges and ranger sta-
tions Ihave been destroyed.

The Clearwater forests has half a
I dozen large fires, one. being 51),000)
in extent and another 5,000, and a
third 2,000 acres. High winds are
making the situation more criti-
cal than ever in this forest. The RIock
ridge ranger's cabin burnt yesterday
and other cabins, buildings and
bridges have been destroyed.
On the Selway forest. 15,:395

acres have been burned over by a
dozen big fires sweeping through
the yellow pine timber, dr'iving the
forestry ien before them. The fires
nalmed as being tbeyond conltrol are
spreading in all directions.

A brief message Irom l)istrict
Forester R. H. Rutledge said the

(Continued on Page Five.)

been killed by an aviator. R1eports i
indicate that the troops plan to es-
tablish a base of operations farther;
sout.h from which they will continue;
the chase. Additional forage and
supplies have been. sent from Marfia.l

A new type of hombll is being tried
out here, preparatory to its use by
airplanes who are scouting with thei
troops below the border. Four
planes have been put out of com-t
mission since Tuesday by noPr olis-,
haps and mt'ore have beien reqiuested.

(Continued on Page Five.)

that at Tuesday's meeting and said
the membership in the league was
growing by leaps and bounds. She
declared she had interviewed scores
of women in her neighborhood, all
of whom endorsed the plans of the
league and promised their active as-
sistance in the league's efforts for a
virtual boycott of the profiteering
merchants. Other members of the
league were assigned districts in
which they, too, interviewed house-
wives and all report great success.

Women Unrged to Attend.
Every woman in the city who is

interested in checking the exorbit-
ant profits of the local wholesalers
and bigger retail mercha•tsis 3rgeed
to attend the league meeting- tonight.
The executive campaign committee,
which reached a. definite plan of ac-
tion at a meeting held Thursday
night, will report to the ladies at
tonight's gathering.

Reports from Helena state that a
senator declares he has ascertained
that speculators are endeavoring to
buy up contracts held oy jobbers and
wholesalers with manufacturers of
canned goods as a part of a nation-
wide effort to corner the canned
goods market and boost prices to an
unheard of figure. One traveling
lian, according to the senator, told
him that the salesman's firm had
refused an offer of a $5,000 bonus
if it would release its contract for
canned goods.

Market a Busy Plahce.
The Butte public market was a

very busy place today. All the
booths carried full line of produce,

(Continued on Page Five.)

COUNTY BOARD IN
ROW WITH THE

ASSESSOR
Kelly Takes Commissioners

to Task for Sweeping Re-
ductions in Valuations of
Real Estaters.

As the result of differences of
opinion between County Assessor
Peter Kelly and the exalted gentle-

1 men who comprise our board of.county conmmissioners, over the
i method of re-appraisement of tax-

able property for assessment pur-
poses, the fact that the board of com-
! issioners, when sitting as a board
of equalization, reduced tile value-
tions of property owned by the big
real estate interests by hundreds of
thousands of dollars, while main-
ta.ining the valuations placed on
smaller home owners.

In replying to a roast handed him
by the incompetents on the county
board. Assessor Kelly handed the
commiissioners a solar plexus jolt
when lie cited figures showing that
the board had cut the assessed valu-
ations for the real estate firms from
20 to 50 per cent from the figures
prepared by the assessor's office.
Publication of the figures has furth-
er placed the commissioners in hot
water and has resulted in a number
of irate taxpayers calling up the com-
missioners and demanding to 'know
"how about it?"
And the commissioners, appar-

i ently, are very wroth at tho temerity
of any common citizens daring to
question the propriety of the board's
acts. For instance:

One woman, a taxpayer whose plea
for a reduced valuation on her small
holdings was refused, called up the
commissioner's office this morninga
and was answered bly the Right HotlI orable, the Most Pusilanimous awt
Inconsequential, the Arcidulte ByraU
Cooney of Lake Avoca.

(Continued on PageY.Flve.L


